FPAW Summer Agenda

July 21

1:00 Kickoff (Bruce Carmichael)
1:07 Introduction of the Administrator (Ed Bolen - NBAA)
1:15 – 2:15 FAA Administrator Michael Huerta Keynote
2:15 – 2:30 Break

July 22

8:30 – 8:40 Introduction of Board Member Weener (Don Eick – NTSB)
8:40 – 9:30 NTSB Board Member Earl Weener Keynote
9:30 – 9:45 Break
11:45 – 12:45 Lunch on Your Own
12:45 – 1:45 Wind – (Mike Robinson - AvMet, Tom Lloyd – Jet Blue, Colleen Reiche – AvMet, Tom Reynolds – MIT Lincoln Labs)
1:45 – 2:00 Break
2:00 – 3:00 Quantification of Benefits – (Everette Whitfield - FAA, Mike Robinson - AvMet, Ed Hahn - AvMet, Sasha Klein - AvMet)
3:00 – 3:07 Introduction of Deputy Director Furgione (Clinton Wallace – NWS)
3:00 – 4:00 Weather Ready Nation for Aviation – NWS Deputy Director Laura Furgione